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DEBATE TAKES ON ‘ETHICS OF TEACHER EVALUATION’
MISSOULA—
The second in a series of debates organized by The University of Montana’s Phi Kappa 
Phi and Golden Key honor societies will focus on “The Ethics of Teacher Evaluation: Rights 
and Responsibilities.”
The debate will be held from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Monday, Dec. 8, in the Davidson Honors 
College lounge. Refreshments will be served beginning at 7 p.m., and the public is invited.
Panelists will include economics Professor Richard Barrett, philosophy Professor 
Richard Walton, philosophy major Julie Pilling and elementary education major Cindy 
Leuchtman. English Professor Gerry Brenner will moderate.
The informal debate series, which focuses on academic issues, will continue to be held 
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